
Minutes for PTO meeting April 9th 2018 

Start time: 6:33pm 

Attendance: Suzanne Pohorence, Ann Marie Deutsch, Nate Westerman, Kristin West, Missy Sanford, and 

Amber Foster 

Pricipal Report: AMD has talked with Charlie May about another plant sale, he has drawn up a flyer, but 

no prices, will be emailed to Missy to look over.  Would be another preorder and then go pick up at 

Mayflowers.  Kristin has suggested to see if he would just have dates for people to go to Mayflowers and 

portion go to St. Mary’s when indicated at check out?  AMD to check if he would do this way.  Also 

middle school fundraiser or PTO? 

Treasurer (Kristin): currently was given budget up to date by Tony-last amount from Santa Store: 18,818 

/ currently waiting on numbers from Niagara Chocolate / Missy and Kristin meeting with Tony tomorrow 

AM on Budget for next year and final $ on Gala.  Currently numbers just over 20,000$ for Gala. 

New Business: 

USA Master Academy-Kristin to contact to see when this can be done. Possible by end of year? 

Officer nominations/responsibilities: Nate Westerman, Mke Sassone nominated for chair /Dawn 

McWilliams, Theresa Pare, Marlese Thompson for Treasurer (accepted) 

End of year/new calendar:  Seabreeze Day 19th of June, last day 20th ½ day? 

8th grade dinner 12th (cake by Casella again), 18th graduation /moving up for preschoolers on 18th as well 

2018-2019 Calendar of Events: 

Golf (end of July)-chairs?? 

August: 

29th ice cream social/locker days D. Jankowski? 

Sept: 

First day of school breakfast PTO 

7th Welcome back picnic-Brockleback? 

Welcome back raffles (2 weeks) S. Bodine? 

Oct: 

Special Person Harvest Lunch 25th?  Kincaid? 

Nov: 

3rd Meet Raffle  J. Schock? 

Dec: 

1st Breakfast w/ Santa- Sue Jensen? 



14th Santa Store Amber Foster/ Suzanne Poherence 

20th Christmas Luncheon S. Bodine, M. Sanford 

Jan: 

18th/19th Euchre Tournament (Suzy to check with father about how he has done in past)-would be held 

in gym, pizza, snacks, etch 

Open House-PTO pizza/ice cream sale 

27th Coffee Hour for Catholic School Week J. Keck? 

Feb: 

8th Movie night- Amber Foster 

March: 

9th Casino night FLCC /would do gala every other year K West, M. Sanford 

May: 

7thTeacher appreciation day R. Simone? 

Family Fun night-may again be done by Teachers 

Memorial Day Parade Amber Foster, Missy Sanford 

June: 

St. Marys-a-thon walk- K West 

Spirit Wear all year (Joelle Testa)-next year to have portion to PTO. 

Missy to contact all to see if going to do event next year?? 

Past Events: Cash Bash Gala-no bad feedback heard 

Upcoming Events:  

SPIRIT WEAR-another sale??  Missy to talk with Joelle about another sale-dry fit shirts, golf shirts, middle 

school design shirt?-Suzy to see if interested and contact with ideas to Missy /requested that when we 

do sale-shorter window open and put date expected to arrive? 

Teacher appreciation Lunch-Rowena Simmons/Missy Sanford-May 8th-will be doing sign up genius, 

volunteers-Missy 

St. Mary’s –a-thon-brainstorming for event:  Amber to obtain Sonnenberg for June 13th 10-2 (was unable 

to move permit), Kristin chairing-found St. Rita’s donation sheet-will mirror, contacted St. Rita’s chair for 

guidance.  Kristin to contact Wegmans for donations for food: hot dogs, buns, ice cream/ popsicles, 

chips/pretzels for 161 kids,  will need Rich grill (ask Tony for liability), get RSVP for food, need coolers/tin 

containers to keep food warm. 



Prizes: raise 50$ get –ball/squishy, 100$ water bottle, 150$ ??  /top 10 prizes-have 4 prize baskets, 

movie package, bowl-amber to ask?, gift cards 

Participant raffle-can win even if don’t fundraise, but walk-stuffed animal dressed in st. mary’s gear? 

Volunteers needed-lunch, check points, walking with kids, etc 

Get fundraiser sheet out by May 16th 

Kristin to go to Sonnenberg for distances/laps 

Also what games to have there for kids after they walked (bubbles, music, etc) 

 

Golf Tournament-no chairs present 

Adjourned 8:30pm 


